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Abstract

Studiesin Wisconsinlakeshave shownthat stockedtiger muskellunge(F• hybridsof female

muskellunge,
Esoxmasquinongy
x malenorthernpike,E. lucius)
rearedonlivefoodsurvive
better
than thoserearedentirelyon dry pelletfood. We evaluatedthe abilityof pellet-rearedhybrids
to convertto a minnow(Notropis
spp.and Pimephales
promelas)
or bluegill(Lepomis
macrochirus)
diet in laboratoryaquariaand hatcheryponds.In aquaria,86-310-mm (total length) tiger
muskellunge
selected
cyprinidsthat wereabout40% of theirownlengthandbluegillsthat were
about30% of their length,sizescloselypredictedby an optimalforagingconstruct
(timefrom
preycaptureto complete
preyingestion
+ preydry weight).Usingthesepreysizes,we tested
hybrids(130,150,and 170mmlong)in conversion
experiments
in aquariaand ponds.During
experiments,
preyweremaintained
ata constant
density
andpredators
weresampled
periodically
to determinethe proportioneatingfish.Tiger muskellunge
converted
moreslowlyto bluegills
than to minnowsin bothaquariaand ponds.In aquaria,85% of the hybridsconvertedfrom
pelletsto minnowsby day 3, whereasonly 68% convertedto bluegills.By day 5, conversionsto minnowsand bluegillswere95% and 82%, respectively.
In ponds,73% of the hybrids
converted
to minnows
by day5 and 89%by day 14. No hybridshadeatenbluegills
by day3

and only 53% converted
by day 14. The apparentlylimitedabilityof pellet-reared
tiger
muskellunge
to switchto a bluegilldiet mayinfluencesurvivalandgrowthof thesepredators
in reservoirsdominatedby a centrachidforagebase.

The tiger muskellunge(F• hybrid of female 1978). It can be economicallycultured on artimuskellunge,Esoxmasquinonffy
x male north- ficialdietsand may reachlargesizesafter stockern pike, E. lucius)is stockedin lakesfor sport- ing. However, field studiesin Wisconsinlakes
fishingand controlof undesirablefishes(Graff have shownthat survivalof hybridsreared on
fish in hatcherieswasmuch higher than that of

hybridsrearedon pellets(Johnson1978).Poor
i The Unit isjointly supportedby the United States survivalcouldresultif hybridsdo not develop
Fish and Wildlife Service,Ohio Department of Natural Resources,and The Ohio State University.

their ability to stalkand catchlive prey by the
time they reachstockingsize,or if the time for
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this behavioralchangeis solong that starvation length classin aquaria, and recorded the size
reducestheir viability.We conductedexperi- classof the first prey that was eaten (usually
mentsin the laboratoryand smallpondsto de- within 5 minutes after prey introduction).
termine how quicklyhybridsreared on pellets Twenty suchtrials for eachhybrid length class
expericonvertedto a diet of minnows(Notropis
spp. were conducted.During size-selection
and Pimephales
promelas)
or bluegills(Lepomis ments, we measuredhandling times (N = 12)
macrochirus
).
for eachpredatorand eachprey lengthclass.
We dried l0 each of bluegillsand minnows
Methods
from eachlengthclass(N = 60 per prey type)
Hybrids, reared entirelyon dry pellet food, for 48 hoursat 80 C, and weighedthem (nearwereobtainedfrom Wolf Lake Hatchery,Mich- est 1.0 rag). We comparedhandling time per
igan and Kineaid Fish Farm, Ohio. We held prey dry weight (C/B) with the prey sizesmost
these fish in 500-liter tanks at 15-17 C and
frequentlychosenin size-selection
experiments.
fed them pellets.For laboratorytrials,individWe measuredtotal length (to the nearest1.0
ualswereacclimated
over 24 hoursto experi- mm) and greatestbodydepth (nearest0.1 ram)
mental temperatures.During the acclimation of 60 minnowsand 60 bluegills(10 per length
period, fish were fed pelletsor minnowsor class)and establishedequationsrelating these
blue•11s.Hereafter, we refer to fish that were variables.We usedtheserelationships
to estabalwaysfed pelletsas naive,whereasthosethat lish if hybridsbasedtheir prey selectionon
werefed live prey for at least1 dayweretermed lengthor body depth.
experienced.Once a hybrid capturedits first
HybridBehavior
prey, its predatory efficiencydid not increase
during subsequent
captures(seeResults).
We comparedpredatoryefficiencies
of naive
and experiencedhybrids. Naive individuals
Prey-Size
Selection
were starvedfor 24 hours in 100-liter aquaria
Minnows
In preliminarytrials,we determinedthe ap- before minnows were introduced.
propriate sizeof minnowsand bluegillsto use that were not eaten within 30 minutes were rein subsequentexperimentsbasedon optimal moved.This procedurewasrepeateddailyuntil
foragingtheory (Schoener1971; Werner 1974, the hybrid ate its first minnow.On the day the
1977; Werner and Hall 1974). Optimal prey first minnow was consumed, we recorded the
size is operationallydefined as the size with a time from prey introductionto capture.Times
minimalratio of handlingtime (time from prey to capturefor thesenaivefish were compared
captureto completeprey ingestion,Ht, in sec- to timesto capturefor experiencedhybrids(1onds) per unit of dry weightof prey (Wt, in 14 dayson a fish diet). We alsocomparedthe
milligrams); that is, with a minimal cost/benefit numberof strikesper capturefor 25 naiveand
ratio, C/B = Ht/Wt (Werner 1974). This ap- 25 experiencedhybrids (170 ram) that were
proach has been used successfullyto predict given 60-ram minnows.
prey sizeschosenby predatorsin the laboratory
Diet Conversion
in Aquaria
and field (Werner 1974; Kisalaliogluand Gibson 1976; Stein 1977).
During 5-day experiments in a 700-liter
Size-selection
and optimal foraging experi- aquarium(19-21 C), 40 minnowsor bluegills
ments were conducted in 100-liter aquaria at that spannedthe optimalsizewereintroduced
water temperaturesof 19-23 C. Hybridswere to 40 naive hybrids(150 or 170 ram) that had
separatedinto six totaldengthclasses(millime- been starved 24 hours. The smaller hybrids
ters): 86-90, 126-130, 146-150, 166-170,246were given 51-60-mm minnowsor 31-40-ram
250, and 306-310. Prey typesalsoweredivided bluegills;the largerhybridsweregiven61-70mm minnowsor 41-50-ram bluegills.Every 12
into six length classes(millimeters):26-30, 3640, 46-50, 56-60, 66-70, and 76-80. Through- hours,enoughprey were added to maintaina
out the paper, we identify theselength classes densityof 40 prey per tank (57/ma).Twenty
of predator and prey by the highestvalue in hybridswereremoveddailyand the proportion
each range. Experienced hybrids were accli- that had eatenfishwasdeterminedby pumping
mated individually in aquaria and starved for (days2 and 4) or dissecting(days 1, 3, 5) the
at least24 hours.We placedone prey from each stomachs.Fish whosestomachswere pumped
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were returned to the aquarium;dissectedfish
were replacedfrom stocktanks in the same

•
4-
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MINNOW
BLUEGILL

HYBRID
SIZE CLASSES

proportion (naive:experienced)
revealed by

310ram

stomachanalyses.This insured no changein
>_ 5o
group learning conditions.For 150-mm hy- z
brids,there werethree experimentswith min- Ld
0
nowsand two with bluegills;for 170-mmpredators,thereweretwoexperiments
with minnows ,?, 5o
and three with bluegills.In the first bluegillexo
perimentconversion
byhybridswaslow;there50
fore, samplingwasextendedto 9 daysin sub- z
¸
sequentexperiments.
Diet Conversion

in Pon&

Two diet conversionexperimentswere conductedin 0.05-hectarepondsat London Fish
Farm, Ohio. Pondswere 1.5 m deep and contained a moderate(about 18%) bottom coverof

•

o

Ld 5O

o•

0

Ld

5O

macrophytes
(averagedensity,about40 stems/
m2).Reedcanarygrass(Phalarisarundacea)
and >_
terrestrialgrasses
grew out of the water within Ld
1 m of pond margins;Charaspp. waswidely
distributedthroughoutthe ponds.Secchidisc
readingsalwaysexceeded1.5 m (N = 10) and
oxygenwasalwaysabove 12 rag/liter.A maximum-minimum thermometer, submergedto a
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MEAN PREY LENGTH (mm)

depthof 1 m, wasread everyother day.Mean FIGUREl.•Proportion of time.•experienced
tigermuskellungechose
different
sizesof minnows
orbluegills
during
watertemperatureswere 23 C duringthe first
20 trialsrun in 100-1iteraquaria.For eachpredatorsize
experiment (termed the August experiment)
class,hybrid•weregivena choice
of sixprey-length
classes
and 17 C for the secondexperiment(termed
of minnowsor bluegills.
the Octoberexperiment).
We stockedeachof five pondswith 125 tiger
muskellungebetween120 and 130 mm at the both experiments.This pond was used to debeginningof the Augustexperimentand with termine the abilityof tiger muskellungeto con124 between 160 and 175 mm at the beginning vert from pelletsto minnowsin the presenceof
of the October experiment.Two ponds con- particularlyabundantprey. At least 100 prey
tainedbluegills;three pondscontainedfathead frowneach pond were measuredat the beginminnows(P. promelas).
For eachprey type, two ning and end of each 14-dayexperiment.
Naive hybrids, obtained from Kincaid Fish
pondswere stockedwith 250 prey per pond
everyother day; densityincreasedfrom 0.25 to Farm, were stockedin the ponds; prey were
1.9 prey/m3 during the courseof the experi- added the next day. The percentageof hybrids
ment. These densitieswere somewhathigher

convertingto fish was determined from a sam-

than inshoreprey densitiesin Ohio reservoirs ple of 15 per pond, obtainedby seiningon days
(R. F. Carline and R. A. Stein, unpublished 1, 3, 5, 7, 11, and 14. Samplefishwere weighed,
data). Length rangesof minnowsand bluegills measured, and dissected. Gut contents were
spannedthe optimalsizesfbr hybrids.For the identified; minnows and bluegills were meaAugustand Octoberexperiments,
respectively, sured.
mean lengthsof minnowswere 53 mm (range
Results
36-60 mm) and 59 mm (31-90 mm), and mean

Prey-SizeSelection
lengthsof bluegillswere 32 mm (21-45 mm)
Sizeof prey selectedby experiencedhybrids
and 37 mm (21-55 mm). The fifth pond conrained at least 10,000 minnows (range 16-80 increasedwith predator size (Fig. 1). Lengths
mm), or about 10 prey/m3, for the durationof of prey offered were not large enoughto ade-
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2.---Median
length.;
andbody
depths
of minnow.;
andbluegills
chosen
bydifferent
sizes
of experienced
tiger
mu.;kellunge
in size-selection
experiments.
Toconvert
body
lengths
(BL) to body
depths
(BD) weusedtheequation:
minnows,
BD = 1.13 + O.14BL,N = 60, r = 0.91; bluegilL;,
BD = 3.38 + 0.36BL, N = 60, r = 0.98.
Confidence
intervaL;for
median.;
werecalculated
bymeans
of Walsh
averages
(Hollander
andWolfe1973).

quately determine preferred sizesof 250- and
310-mm hybrids. Predators, 90 to 170 mm,
most frequentlyselectedminnows37-43% of

plainingsize-selection
results.Costof handling
preyincreased
withpreylength;preyof a given
sizewere handledin lesstime by large predatheir meanlengthandbluegills25-30% of their torsthan by smallones(Fig. 3). Handlingtimes
length. However, when prey size selectedwas were longer for bluegillsthan for minnowsof
measuredin termsof bodydepth rather than the samelength. When thesehandlingtimes
length, hybridsselectedlarger bluegillsthan are incorporatedinto cost/benefitcalculations
minnows(Fig. 2). While prey lengthprovides (Ht Wt), it is apparentthat the rangeof "profa convenientvariablefor measuringprey size itable"prey sizes(low handlingcostsper food
selection,
bodydepthmaybeequallyimportant return) broadensas thesepredatorsgrow (Fig.
in influencingpredatorchoice.
4). The lowestpoint on eachcurve,whichrepCost/benefit
analysis(H,/Wt) wasusefulin ex- resents the theoretical optimal prey size in
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corner
of eachpanel).

terms of energetics, was about 40% of total

bridscapturedminnowsmorequicklythan did
their naive counterparts(Mann-Whitney Utest, P < 0.025, N = 90). Median time to capture by experienced hybrids was 75 seconds
(range5-600 seconds,N = 77) coinparedwith
540 seconds(range 10-740 seconds,N = 13)
for naivepredators.Thus, somelearningmay
whereas broad C/B curves indicate a wide diet
haveoccurredas thesepredatorsconvertedto
breadth.Clearly,for sinall(90, 130 mm) pred- live food. Experienced hybrids had fewer
ators,the curvewastightlyfolded,and a rela- strikesper capturethan naiveones,although
tivelysinallincreasein prey lengthbeyondthe thisdifferencewasnot quitesignificant
(mean,
minimumHt/Wt resultedin a large increasein 1.3 and 2.0 strikes/capture,
respectively,
t-test,
handling costsper food return. In hybrids P = 0.15). Once hybrids had eaten their first
longer than 170 mm, C/B ratiosremained low fish, strikesper capturein subsequent
predaover a wide range of prey lengths.Thus, diet tion actsdid not change(Mann-WhitneyU-test,
breadthincreasedgraduallyaspredatorsizein- P > 0.05). Overall,experiencedpredatorscapcreased.
tured prey more efficientlythan naiveones.
lengthof tiger muskellungefor minnowsand
about30% of predatortotallengthfor bluegills.
The shapeof a C/B curve providesa relative
measureof diet breadth(Werner 1974).Tightly folded curvessuggesta narrow range of
profitable prey sizesor narrow diet breadth,

Hybrid Behavior

Diethistoryinfluencedpredatorybehaviorof
tiger muskellungein aquaria.Experiencedhy-

Diet Conversion

In laboratoryexperimentsa largeportionof
naivehybridsconverted
to minnows
or bluegills
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after 5 to 9 days, but conversionto minnows ponds,minnowdensitiesranged from 0.25 to
wasmore rapid than to bluegills(arcsintrans- 1.9 prey/mø;in the third pond, densitieswere
formation, t-test, P < 0.05; Fig. 5). By day 5, 10 prey/mø. Thus, prey densitieswithin this
90-95% of both hybrid sizeshad convertedto range did not influenceconversionrate of naive
minnows,whereasonly 70-85% had converted hybridsto minnows.In bothexperiments,naive
to bluegills(Fig. 5). By day 7, 80% of the 150- tiger muskellungeconvertedslowlyto bluegills
mm hybridshad convertedto bluegillsand by and no differencesexistedbetweenpondswithday 9, nearly 100% of 170-mm predators had in either experiment (Friedman's test, P >
converted.The conversionby 170-mmhybrids 0.05; Fig. 6). No predator ate a bluegillbefore
wasgenerallyfaster than that of 150-mm fish. day 3. Lessthan 10% had convertedby day 5

In both the August and October pond experiments,naive hybridsconvertedrapidly to

and only 28-53% by day 14.
In both experiments,conversionto bluegills
minnows. Because conversion rates did not difwas higheston day 14, after ponds had been
fer among the three minnow ponds (Fried- partly drained overnight. This reduction in
man's test, P > 0.05; Fig. 6), data were com- pond volume prevented accessby bluegillsto
bined for eachexperiment. More than 70% of inshorecover,possiblyincreasingtheir vulnerthe hybridshad convertedto minnowsby day ability to predation. Percentagesof hybrids
5 and more than 90% by day 14. In two of the convertingto bluegillswere much lower than
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FIGURE5.•Percentage
of naivetigermuskellunge
converting
to minnows
and bluegills
through
timein a 700-liter
aquarium.
Thepartition
in thebluegill
cu7•e(panelB) separates
datatakenduringregularsampling
(l•t ofpartition)
anddatataken
from extended
sampling
(rightofpartition).
For cuT•es
Ae andB, eachvalueplotted
represenLs
two
experiments
( N = 2OZ,'ample
day),'
for cu•esA• andBe(l•t ofpartition),
eachvalueplotted
represents
threeexperiments
(N = 20/sample
day).ForBetotherightofthepartition
Nro•,•= 38 hybrids.
Open
symbot•
(¸, •) represent
conversion
determination
byinspection
orstomach
pumping;
closed
symbols
( •, &) represent
determination
byd•ection.

percentagesof those convertingto minnows
during both pond experiments(Friedman's
test, P < 0.001). Even though a large proportion of hybridsin bluegillpondswerenot eating
fish, they did consumebenthic invertebrates,
including mayfly nymphs (Baetis),dragonfly
naiads,snails,leeches,algae, cladocerans,and
detritus. Growth of hybrids was greater in
pondsstockedwithminnowscomparedto those
stocked with bluegills in both experiments
(nonparametricmultiple range test, P < 0.05,
Zar 1974;Fig. 7). No differencesin thesevariableswere found among the three minnow or
betweenthe two bluegill ponds,within either
experiment(Friedman's
test,P • 0.05);growth
differencesappearedto be relatedto the ability

of these predators to convert to bluegills or
minnows.

We stocked ponds with bluegills and min-

nowswhoselength range spannedsizesmost
frequently selectedby hybridsin laboratoryexpariments,so that conversionrates by hybrids
would not be biased by prey length. In both

experiments,hybridsconsumedbluegillsthat
were

smaller

than

the

most

abundant

size

groups (Fig. 8). In contrast,hybridsate minnowsthat were generally similar in size to the
mostabundantsizegroups.These distributions
do not provide the besttest of prey size selection by predators,becausepredator lengthsincreasedduring experiments.
To determineif hybridsof a givensizewere
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selectinga givensizegroup of prey, we plotted
hybridlengthagainstthe ratioof lengthof prey
consumedto mean length of prey stocked.If
hybrids selected prey at random, this ratio
shouldremain at unity irrespectiveof predator
length. We used only data from ponds with
high densitiesof minnows(about 10/ma) becausethesewide length rangesof prey provided the best opportunity for size-selectivepredationby hybrids.Lengthratios(preyconsumed
to prey available) increased with predator
lengthwhen data from both experimentswere
combined,suggestingthat as hybridsincreased
in length they choselarger prey (Fig. 9). We
then recomputed ratios using length of prey
most frequentlyselectedin laboratoryexperi-

mentsdividedby meansizeof stockedprey and
plotted these on the same graph. If hybrids
chosesimilar sizesof minnowsin the laboratory

and ponds, data points should be clustered
about those lines (Fig. 9, lines A and B).
Lengthsof minnowseaten by the smallerhybrids (149-152 ram) in the August experiment
approximatedpredictedratios;however,larger
deviationsmight have resultedif a wider size
range of minnowswere available.Larger hybrids (161-197 ram) consumedprey that were
smaller than predicted from the laboratory
data; 39 of 41 length ratios were less than
would be expectedbasedon size-selection
experiments.

These resultswere not unexpectedbecause
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cost/benefitcurves for hybrids less than 150
mm weretightlyfolded(Fig.3), suggesting
that
onlya restrictedsizerangeof preyis profitable.
Cost/benefitcurvesfor hybridsover 170 mm
were rather fiat, indicating that these larger
predatorswould derive approximatelyequal
benefit from a relativelywide range of prey
sizes.While theseresultsindicategood correspondencebetweenpredictionsfrom optimal
foragingtheoryand field results,theorycould
havebeenmore rigorouslytestedin our exper-

imentsif a widerangeof prey sizegroupshad
beenstockedin similarproportions.
Discussion

PreySelection

Pond experimentsbroadlyconfirm laboratory findingsconcerningoptimal foragingby
tiger muskellunge.The congruenceis particularly markedfor naivehybridspresentedwith
minnowprey.Similarconfirmation
of foraging

theoryhasoccurredin a varietyof otherstudies
(Kisalaliogluand Gibson 1976; Stein 1977;
Werner 1977). Thus, laboratory-derivedcost/
benefitratiosmay be usefulin predictingoptimal prey sizeand type.
However, not all of our laboratoryresults
were borne out in the field. Bluegill Ht/Wt
curvesdid not predict the smallsizesthat were

chosenby tiger muskellunge
in ponds.Because
hybridsconvertedso slowlyto bluegills,their
hungerlevelswereprobablymuchhigherthan
those in the minnow ponds. As hunger increases,predatorsgenerallybecomelessselective in their choiceof prey (Emlen 1968; Ware
1972);thiscouldexplainthe lackof sizeselection for bluegills.In addition, if pursuit and
searchcontributedsubstantially
to thecostterm
for tigermuskellunge
preyingon bluegills,Ht/
Wt may not accuratelypredict optimal size.In
similarexperimentsin smallponds,Schneider
(1975) found that walleyes(Stizostedion
vitreum)
reared

on artificial

diets also chose the smallest
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bluegills available (14-26% of their total
length). Thus, high hunger levelsof predators
in the pond environments,coupled with no
consideration
of the costsof pursuitor search,
may explain disagreementsbetween our laboratory-generatedoptimal size predictionsand
pond results.
Tiger muskellunge captured and handled
minnowsmore efficientlythan they did bluegills.This wasdue, in part, to the differencein
morphologybetweenthe two prey types.Minnows are cylindricaland soft-rayed;bluegills
are deep-bodiedand spiny-rayed.Body length
and bodydepth appearedto be importantfactors in selectingand handling prey. In related
work, Johnson (1969) concluded that body

depthof bluegillsinfluencedselection
bynorthern pike. In preliminary experiments, we
found that hybridshandledspineless
bluegills
nearlyasefficientlyasminnows,suggesting
that
spinescontribute to the costsof predation.

Northernpike (110-335 ram) prefer soft-rayed
fishover spiny-rayedfishin laboratoryaquaria
(Beyerleand Williams1968), swimmingpools
(Mauck and Coble 1971), and hatcheryponds
(Mauck and Coble 1971; Weithman and An-

derson1977).Longhandlingtimesmayexplain
why esocidfood studiesshowthat spiny-rayed
fishare lessdesirablethan soft-rayedones.Spiny-rayed fish are more costlyprey, in terms of

both energyrequiredfor ingestionand risk of
mortality;spinescan puncturethroat or stomachlinings(of 290 hybridsfeedingon bluegills,
14 died).

Conversion
byTigerMuskellunge

Experiments in laboratory aquaria and
hatchery ponds both demonstratedthat naive

tiger muskellungeconvertedmore rapidly to
minnowsthan to bluegills.Most hybrids were
able to convert within the first 7 days in the

laboratory.Confinementof prey in aquaria
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,nayhavefacilitatedcaptureby hybrids;pred- 1967). In addition to superiormaneuverability,
bluegills reduce their vulnerability by swimmingin schools
deepin the watercolumn,near
vegetated areas (Hall and Werner 1977),
whereasminnowsin our experimentsremained
in open water, seekinglittle refuge. Becauseof
these habitat differences, bluegills may have
capturein thepondsituation;
in thelaboratory, been lessavailableto predators than minnows.
hybridsrequiredfewerstrikes/capture
(mean= Consistentwith thisdescriptionof behaviorand

atorsoften trapped prey in aquariumcorners.
Hybrids convertedto minnowsat similarrates
in bothlaboratoryaquariaand ponds;however,
conversionto bluegillswas far slowerin the
pondsthanin the laboratory.Frompreliminary
observations,
bluegillsappearmoredifficultto

2.0, range 1-13, N = 30) than in the pond habitatusebybluegillswasthe markedincrease
(mean= 4.3, range,1-5, N = 12).In turn, dif- in predationrate on day 14 of the pond experiments.On day 13, pondswere partly drained,
(mean= 1.3, range 1-3, N = 30) and pond densemacrophytesalong the pond margin no
(mean = 1.5, range 1-2, N = 5) were not as longer providedrefuge ibr bluegills,and the
great.Apparently,confinement
in smallaquar- percentageof tiger muskellungeconvertingon
ia modifiedthe escapetacticsof bluegillsmore the lastday increasedfrom 13 to 28 in the Audramaticallythan thoseof minnows.In ponds, gust experiment and 0 to 53 in the October
bluegillsmaywellhaveavoidedpredatorsow- experiment.
ingto theirsuperiormaneuverability
compared Becausethesepredatorsconvertedmorerapto the more fusifbrm minnows (Alexander idly to minnowsthan to bluegills,they gFew

ferences for minnows between laboratory
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fasterin minnowpondsthan in bluegillponds. may exhibit poor survivaldue to their failure
Predators
with food in their stomachs
had
to convertto live forage. We believethat naive
either fish or invertebrates, seldom both; those hybrids stockedin systemswith a cyprinid or
not eating fish had small organismsin their clupeid forage base would quickly convert to
stomachs, such as cladocerans and benthie inlive forageand survivalwould be governedby
sects,and stomachs were less full than those of other factors. Stockingprograms using small
piscivores.Beyerie (1978) found that age-If predatorsmust be preciselycoordinatedwith
northern pike in bluegill lakesfed largelyon sizeand abundanceof prey owing to the narinsectlarvae,crayfish,and tadpolesdespitean row sizerange of vulnerableprey. Agenciescan
abundanceof edible-sizedbluegills.Our results afford to be lessprecisein their choiceof stocksuggestthat when centrarchidsdominate the ing sitesfor large esocids;wide diet breadths
foragebasein reservoirs,tiger muskellungewill coupledwith reduced susceptibility
to predabe unsuccessfulpredators during the first 2 tors improves the likelihood of high rates of
weeksafter stocking.Under stressfulconditions growth and survival.
these fish may have lower survival than those

stockedinto lakeswith a cyprinid or clupeid
forage base.
In experimentssimilar to ours, when pelletreared walleyeswere combinedwith bluegills
or minnowsin 0.3-hectareponds, 70-90% of
the mortalityoccurredwithin 6 monthsafter
stockingand appeared to be associatedwith
handlingand adaptationto a new environment
(Schneider1975). Annual survivalin bluegill
and minnow ponds was 53 and 79%, respectively. After adjustmentof growth rates for
density,walleyeswere 41% heavierin the minnow pond than in the bluegillpond 1 year after
stocking(Schneider 1975). Thus, our experimentssupportSchneider'sfindingsin suggesting that pellet-reared (naive) fishesmay have
difficulty preying on bluegills.
In additionto prey type,conversionof naive
predators to live forage will be influencedby
prey size.Cost/benefitcalculations
suggestthat
larger hybrids would consumea wider size
range of prey than smalleronesonce stocked
in the wild. Foodhabit studiesof young-of-year
walleyes(60-390 mm) in LakeErie supportthis
contention. Large walleyesconsumea wider
range of prey sizesthan smallerones(Parsons
1971).With moreprey availableto them,larger
hybridmuskellungeshouldenjoybettergrowth
and survivalthan their smallercounterparts.In
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